Prosperity Eastern Iowa Board Meeting
March 27, 2023, 9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
Meeting to be held in person (Medium Conference Room at ECIA) and virtually
Join Zoom Meeting! USE THIS LINK ONLY!
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89536413434?pwd=SE01dmthK3NkY2VVPNnYySWRJaFQzdz09

AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Introductions

3. Approval of Secretarial Notes (action item)

4. Discussion/Action on joint partnership with the Grant Wood Loop group.
   a. Grant Wood Loop Final Strategic Plan and Organizational Structure (enclosure)
   b. Grant Wood Loop adding additional PEI member to their organizational structure
   c. Grant Wood Loop Committees
   d. Future PEI Agenda Discussions

5. Discussion/Action Legislative Event scheduled for May 19th in Maquoketa.

6. Idea Sharing/ Other Business/ Events
   a. DRA grant
      1) Current Grant (Field of Opportunities) Final Plan (enclosure)
      2) 2023 Mission grant application
   b. Upcoming Trainings /Events

7. Partner Updates

8. Discuss May and July meeting.


ECIA receives federal funding and may not discriminate against anyone on the basis of race, color, or national origin, according to Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. For more information or to obtain a Title VI Complaint form, call 563-556-4166.